
SRCC ELEM 123 

June 5, 2022 WEEK 1 SMALL GROUP 

   

      LESSON OVERVIEW 

SESSION 
TITLE 

Do as I Do 

BIBLE 
PASSAGE 

John 13:1-17 

LIFE 
APPLICATION 

Wisdom: finding out what you should do and doing it.  

MEMORY 
VERSE 

John 14:15-17a  If you love me, keep my commands. And I will ask the 

Father, and he will give you another advocate to help you and be with 

you forever- the Spirit of truth.  

BIG PICTURE 
QUESTION 

Why should we obey God? We should obey God because He made us, 

He loves us, and His plans are good.  

MATERIALS 1. Bible 
2. Paper 
3. Pens, scissors, pencils, markers, colored pencils 

      
THINGS TO REMEMBER: 

- Please sanitize the table with the wipes and give hand sanitizer to your kids. 
- You do NOT have to do all the activities listed below (Activity 1-2), but you can choose 

which ones to do for your group. 
- Use the sticker chart for good behavior, participation, doing their Bible Buddies, taking 

sermon notes, recalling Bible Points, etc. 
- After their sticker chart is completed, they will receive a small prize from our box of prizes. 
- Return your Black Bins to the main Teacher’s office. Do not keep in your rooms. 
- Parents will pick their child up from their classroom, unless they have already arranged a 

different option with you, the teacher. If you are left with only 1-2 students, please move 
them to the main worship hall to wait for their parents and notify P. Grace or a BGN to 
watch them if you have to leave.  
 

     LESSON SEQUENCE  
 

Check-In (~10 min.) 

Welcome Kids to your small group. 
1. Take attendance. Open up your email and find an e-mail from Sa-Rang Community 

Church → Click on the link→ check off your attendance. If a child is not on your 
roster, please private message P. Grace with the child’s first and last name so P. 
Grace is aware.  

2. If you did not do so already, please take an individual photo of your child (head and 
shoulders) without their mask on and private message P. Grace the photos with their 
names. 



3. Check their Sermon Notes. Help them finish writing the Bible Point if they did not get 
to write everything. 

4. Check their Bible Buddy every Sunday. New Bible Buddy available in the worship 
hall back table.  

5. DO Not let kids take their journals home. They will take it home in August when 3rd 
graders graduate.  

Open with prayer or choose a student to open in prayer. 
 
Announcement:  

• Today is the last day of Small Group. It is also Fun Day! 

• August 7 is Graduation Sunday for our 3rd graders. 

 

ACTIVITY #1 (~15 min.) 

Watch this Review Video: https://youtu.be/-97SwzuERHY  
Go over the Bible Point. 
Ask: How can we serve those around us (like family, friends, and strangers) this week? 
 
Optional worksheet: All Grades: Worksheets on Pages 3 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Optional Activity: Bingo 

On the sheet of paper (Page 4), randomly write these 16 words in the boxes: 아래에 있는 

단어들을 칸 안에 마음대로 써보세요. 

God, Jesus, Disciples, Love, Obey, Serve, Humility, Feet, Wash, Bible, Follow, Learn, Free 
Space, Church, Wisdom, Worship 
 

Go to https://wheelofnames.com/ to randomly pick the one word at a time. 선생님이 한 

단어씩 고를 때 칸에 있는 그 단어를 X표 하세요. 

Kids must match 4 in a row to win Bingo! 4 개의 단어들이 새로 가로 아니면 사선으로 

맞춰지면 빙고입니다!  

   

ACTIVITY #2 (~30 min.) 

All Grades: Fun Day! 
Feel free to do any fun activities or games with your kids!  

 

CLOSURE (~5 min.) 

1. Ask your children if they have any specific prayer requests. 
2. Go over the Bible Point or Christ Connection. 
3. Close with prayer or encourage a student to pray. 

https://youtu.be/-97SwzuERHY
https://wheelofnames.com/


 

 



 


